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sons Interested that the board of
local Improvements of the city ofil stream bad will be thoroughlyliUilLJL.JOIL.l temporary measure

IHsmfcTi mt Otnapm ud Hollas
court wr gwasU.. . f -

Prank Bailer, Davaport, vas the
lnstaUro Boar, assisted, by Mrs.
Anna Ocluaa. Davenport, a chap

Bread ratably in addition to the
assessment already made, has keen
filed in said proceedings, and that
final hearing oai said certificate and
original and snpplemejital assess-ment- al

will be mad on the 10th day
of October. AD. 1922. at the hour

S2o,oooe:LTiGn
toward sanitation. ,

- Hoax Creek baa its source near
Cook's school house and empties in
the Nineteenth street ditch in East
Moline, being several miles in
length.

lain, ana sum, auiy wooa, MoUne,
conductor, rollowiiiz are th offl- -

the amount of accrued interest
and the total amount of said as-
sessment, and said certificate also
states, that the said Improvement
conforms substantially to the re-
quirements of the original ordin-
ance for the construction of the
same aa required by law; also a
supplemental assessment roll, upon
which the amount of a deficit in the
assessment Tlx: S1.36C75. has been

Rock Island. HI, has filed la the
county court of Rock Island county

certificate of the coat of the im-
provement entitfei in said court.
"In Re petition of the City of Rock
Island. lit, to assess the cost of
the paring with brick of Eigh-
teenth avenue from Twenty-sevent- h
to Thirtieth streets," and said cer- -

Catted at Beck Tir HLj'
tthtday of October, A. n. His.

, H. E 8CHRIVEB. .
FRANK W1CH. - : -

ht T RtTDGBW, 7t
f JOHN atURRIN,

- WILLIAM FITZSIMafOKR,
Board of Local Imprevemewta

the City of Rock Island. lit
(.Advertisement)

cert Installed: tof 9 oftsiock a. m., or as soon there; FOTFKIES after- - aa theibusiaesa of the courtmnael Latacraa
Awards (MiuU O-M-

brill permit All persona desiring
hnay file objtions in said court
fbefore isald day and may appear on

SAVINGS INTERE3T
HOUNTS TO NEARLYSitefaiKaatMoUi

But to
;

sad Safety lufwtfM) i (fewial Malta Santa.) (Pollttoal Advertising.) (Pelttleal Advertisiaa).)Balsa for Frwsattoa. , Contract for the construction of
the Emanuel Lathers church was
awarded to the Odell Construction
company of East Molina last night

BLACK HAWK COURT.
' Chancellor Mrs. Paulina Greta.
Vic chancellor Mrs. Nellie

Haaarwasu
Chaplain Mrs. Mary Fulmar.
Recorder Edmund Lincke.
Conductor Charles Tryfle.
Guard Mrs. Emma MoCandless.'' Sentinel John RiddelL
Director Otto Lincke. ,

COURT NO. 31.
Chancellor Mrs. Bertha Bruhn.
Vic chancellor Mrs. Alice

Scbaum.
.Cbapfain Mrs. Emma McCleary.
(Recorder J. F. Cramer.
i Conductor Mrs. Dorothy Weber.

Guard Miss Sue O'Connor. .

Sentinel Mrs., Mary Camnhell

$30,000 m ONE YEAR

(Spadal Holla Berrte.)
The annual report of the State

Bank of East Moline submitted by
J. F. Ryan, cashier at the meeting
of the board of directors, yesterday
shewed that $29,640 was paid in
interest on 2,484 savings accounts.
This is taken aa an indication that

- Actlvs in propaganda in Rock

Island during prevention
vMk," which ends Monday, la

Tne church complete will coat
approximately S20.00A. It will be
constructed of brick and tile and

Thief August Schmidt Daily in-- have a seating capacity of 390.

. 1

, f -

Ten thousand dollars has been
pledged, and the fund will be swell

pactions of property are being
conducted by him, Assistant Jo--.

asps Valentine, and other members
at the force.

East Moline residents are not only
enjoying better times, but are grad-
ually living down the wartime pol

In addition, the fire department
icy of extravagance and returning
to the policy of thrift 9$: JDirector Otto Brnhn and Wil

liam Koester.

executives are taking every meas-t-o
instroct people throughout

tbt commnnity' in measures calcu-jati- d

to save dollars hitherto wast-
es br fire. They are ordering the

ed by the sale of the old church1
and parsonage at Forty-sixt- h street
and Fourth avenue, Moline. Site of
the new building is at Fourth street
and. Sixteenth avenue. East Moline.'

The East Moline Electnic com-
pany was given the contract for the
wiring, and Carl Nessle will install
the plumbing. i

The contract calls for completion
of the building in 90 days. Work
will be started at once, it was an-
nounced at the offices of the Odell

CHETESE PLANNING
Aremoval of rubbish heaps near)

i.njin,fl nil trvinff tn 'irnhmi'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at S l ra.,

Oct 14, 1922, tor resurfacing Eight-
eenth street from Seventh to Eighth
avenue with asphaltic concrete.

H. M. SCHRIVER,
v Mayor.

NEW COTTON PLANTpttUUWRo "J o ...
greryone with the necessity of
keeping trash oat of cellars, attics
and sheds.

"If people Just comply with a
Portland. Ore, Oct 7. The na

tional convention of the Hip Sing
Tong meeting here plans to go into Construction company this
ousmess in earnest in the construc-
tion and operation of a woolen or
a cotton plant in China as a work-
ing ground for the capital of afflu

PUBLIC NOTICE.
After this date I will not be re-

sponsible for debts contracted by
anyone other than myself.

RAY HAUMAN.
Oct 6, 1922. (Advertisement)

HOSPITAL FORCE'
DREDGING CREEKent members and prosperous indi-- j

HOCK InlaUU lu m wbscucv ah
least 50 percent during the com-

ing year," Chief Schmidt said. He
submitted the following rules to
be observed:

"Don't use make-shif- ts instead
of proper fuses in your electrical

' - & - J' ' i Iviaual tongs. Money is to be I

raised at this convention for build- - A force of 40 men started today
Ings in Hong Kong, Seattle, Chica-- ; dredging that part of Honey Creek
go and New York. I which intersects the Watertown

PBOPEBTY HOLDERS' NOTICE.
General No. 504.

Notice is hereby given to all per--rin II n . tuo auric J vuv um j

1

i valve' of the system.
"Don't have electric flatirons or

other heating devices "turned on'
while attending to something else.

John O. Allen
For County Judge.

Resides and practices law In
East Moline. Doughboy, mule
skinner, captain; educated in
Notre Dame and De Pau

Roswell W. Applegate
For County Clerk

Resides in South Rock Island; is
marrigd; served with 29th divi-
sion overseas; college educa-
tion; physically fit to do work
himself.

Glenn A. Trevor ;

For Probate. Judge.
Resides and practices law in Mo-
line; married; left Augustana at
opening of World war and Joined
marines; finished course at Aug-
ustana and later graduated sa
law at U. of Michigan.

Carroll Hicks

Fer Probate Clerk, ?

Resides and practices law in --

Moline; served in Canadian and
American armies during World

( war; graduate of Moline high
t school; well' qualified. tigTSSs, .Jtfi, bervice

"Don't look for a gas leak with
an open-flam- e light; you will be
inre to find it Use an electric
flash-ligh- t, preferably, 4

"Don't use gasoline or other
volatile liquids to remove spot3
from clothing or for other pur-
poses.

"Don't throw your lighted match-
es or smoking material wh3re they
can possibly cause fire.

"Don't smoke In bed; perhaps
those guilty of this practice are
too green to burn, but the beds
are not.

"Don't let children play with
matches or bonfires.

"Don't fail to have your defec-t:r- e

chimneys and flues mended.
"Don't forget to have the soot

removed from your smoke-pip- e; if
nt cle: tied, the pipe may over-le- nt

slid start a fire whtn you
cpTPte the furnace. -

"Don't neglect to protect walls,

Go Over the Top with
These Service Men
In Their Fight For

a Clean Coupty

If you wish your loved ones
to be given the kind of care
that you would give them
yourself, if you wish to have
the very best possible equip-
ment placed at their service
when they need an,ambulance,
then call Knox.

We have made it a point
to see that our ambulance ser-
vice was in keeping with the1
quality of our -- mortuary ser-
vice we scarce believe that it
is necessary to say more.

CMBEo

(?;i:nss and partitions from the
overheating of stoves, furnaces and
pipos.

"Don't put hot ashes into wood
en boxes or barrels.

Don't fill oil lamps or stoves by

Established 1852

413-41- 5

ii

open-flam- e light.
"Don't let rubbish accumulate.
"Don't fail to keep a bucket of

water and a bucket of sand in a
convenient place for use in case of
fire; they may save the lives of
your family as they have those of
others."

r a ily&frriitums

Government
The committee does not ask the voters to
support these men solely because they
served their county during the late war.
Every man on the ticket is qualified by
education and training to give good ser-

vice in the office he seeks and is worthy of
your confidence. With one: exception the
opponents of these candidates lost no time
during the war. Here is an opportunity to
show to worthy service men that you ap-

preciate the sacrifice they made for you.
Theyxare all pledged to give their full time
and attention to the several offices to
which they aspire.

COURTS OF HONOR
INSTALL OFFICERS

AT JOINT MEETING

A Joint installation of officers
was held Thursday night in Moose
ball by Black Hawk court No. 523

Chester C. Thompson
For Treasurer.

Reared In Rock Island; served
in late war; graduate Rock Is-

land high school; 11 years in
plastering contracting business
with father, Charles L.

Clarence L. Edwards
For Sheriff.

Resides in Coal Valley; princi-
pal of high school; served over-
seas with 54th ammunition
train; discharged as sergeant; '

qualified by education and train-
ing and physically lit.

SPENT HALF HER

TIME IU BED

timer's Wife Tell How Lydia
L Pinlham'i Vegetable Com-poun- d

Made Her a Well Woman

Carter's Creek. Tenn. "Three

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

iyears ago I was almost an invalid. I
ispent nail oi my

aV'flllM

If
Km

lmafflicted with a
trouble which wo-

men of a certain
age are apt to
have. I took Lydia Ttua h th quMlitf

mark on ahctrieal
mpplumoM.

Veg-

etable Compound
Tablets and used
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Sanative
Wash. I am n
well woman now

1 iMMlHild have been for two years. I can
ork as well as any one who is

!"riger and as I am a farmer's wife
ktve plenty to do for I cultivate

My own garden, raise many chickenw do my own housework. Yon may
gaum una letter as 1 am ready to

snything to help women as I have
Dsn Bo wpll rnnA tiarmv .ninM Dlf
?oles are past "--

Mrs. E. T.Gal
H!JT, Carter's Creek, Tenn.

lost women find plenty to do. If
"Tsre upset with some female eil-a-nd

troubled with such symp-fc-

M Mrs. Galloway had, the
"JJlMt duty seems a mountain.
U you find it bard to keep op, if

JW are nervous and irritable, without
ntMn and out of sorts generally,

the Vegetable Compound a trial

When is a Waffle Iron
More than a Waffle Iron?

When it bakes omelettes, cocoanut cakes,
cinnamon cookies, short cake, cheese, cake,
corn pone or fritters, and many other delicious
bits of cooking, as the

Electric Waffle Iron does. . Right at the table,
too, just like it bakes those 'tasty waffles!

Come and get it!

I

The Electric Railway
Carries the Public

to Business
The great majority of people ride to business
and back hqme again in the street cars. But s(
much is it a part of everyday routine that few
realize how much of the industrial and bus-
iness success of their community depends on
the transportation facilities offered.

As a city grows and expands, its business
partner, the electric railway, creates wider
markets for business provides the opportun-
ity for industrial expansion and makes it pos-
sible" to have attractive homes outside the
downtown district?
Dependable and uninterrupted transportation
service is something that every community
must have. Your Street Car System desires to
be measured by that standard and invites your
cooperation. ,

The fare is but 5c with an Identification Card
truly low-co- st transportation.

YOUR STREET CAR SYSTEI.1
N Affords You

X Safety Convenience Economy

Starts Serious Trouble
Many people doCoM.

ITbat

OnHang

Form

not realise the grave
danger they are in
when they neglect a
cold. Neglected colds
quickly lead to pneu-
monia and other ser-
ious and often fatal
Illness.

Real

Danger

A cold should be
?ted at 1More Convenience Outlet Make

More Convenient Home 'very
tit ap- -
sran
theb(

"stnie
J. ' f I

? Med

LEITHNER & WEISHAR
ELECTRICAL DEALERS '

1812 Third Awew Phone R. L 1590
Rock bland, I1L

Street Car Proverbs
"A wise one is he who goeth to
the back of the car, for he shall
be rewarded with a seat and he '

who standeth in the aisle and
blocketh the passage of other
riders, shall merit the disdain of
his fellows."

? which
EL111

jtory ot
J8 than
rjy ven years' success treatingg end coughs and throat

Jlllg Prescription is guaran-T- "
tree from alcohol or danger-r- "

drugs and is all pure food and
"rtshment (Advertisement)


